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SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE. 

During the time of the cessation of arms, in the year 
1777, while the articles of capitulation were preparing 
at Saratoga, the soldiers of the British and American ar- 
mies often discoursed with each other from the opposite 
banks of Hudson's river, (which at Saratoga is about 
thirty yards wide, and not very deep.) A soldier in a Bri- 
tish regiment, named Maguire, came down to the banks 
of the river with a number of his companions, who en- 
gaged in conversation with a party of Americans on the 
opposite shore. In a short time something was observed 
very forcibly to strike the mind of Maguire. He suddenly 
darted from his companions, and plunged into the stream. 
At the very same moment, one of the American soldiers, 
seized by a similar impulse, rcsolutcly dashed into the 
water, from the opposite shore. The wondering soldiers 
on both sides, beheld them eagerly swim towards the mid- 
die of the river, where they met. They hung on each 
others necks, and wept; and the loud cries of " my dear 
brother! my dear brother ! " which accompanied the 
transaction, soon cleared up the mystery to the astonished 
spectators. They were brothers-the first had emigrated 
from Ireland, and the other had entered the army; one 
was in the British, and the other in the American service, 
totally ignorant until that hour, that they were engaged 
in hostile combat against each other's life. 

THE CRIMINAL-A POEM. 
He sitteth at the window of his cell, 

That bloodstained criminal, and his dark eye, 
Where joy and happiness were wont to dwell, 

Is full of deep despairing agony ; 
A long, a bursting, and remorsefiil sigh, 

Proceedeth from ihis heart, and to his brow 
His hands are pressed, as theo' it were to try 

And crush the thoughts that sweep upon him now I 

The thick dark bars almost exclude the day; 
Yet thro' them gleams one ray of quiv'ring light, 

Which, as tho' in mute mockery, doth play 
Around his form and makes that dungeon bright; 
The guilty one is fettered, and the might 

D 

Of his young limbs is strongly bound with chains; 
But they do not confine the spirit's flight-- 

No link its dreamy fantasics restrains. 
And what now are his thoughts ? His childhood's our; His infant prattlings, and his sire's caress; 
But why doth his pale brow so sudden lour 

And darkly frown with phrenzied bitterness ? 
Ie sees in thought his mother's mute distress 

When first he left his happy homec: her eye 
With all a mother's doating tenderness 

Is fixed on his, full, agonized and dry. 

His little sister too doth weeping stand, 
And looketh wistfully into his face; 

And his poor spaniel strives to lick his hand 
As he returneth from his bounding race. 
Those early scenes in after life we trace, 

And keen and bitter are the pangs they bring; 
But what were his-the branded with disgrace-- Whose conscience goaded with undying sting ? 

Altho' he wept not, his dark tearless eye 
Had nadd'ning grief in its half phrenzied stare; 

(That grief that hath no tears is agony- 
The very soul in silence it doth sear.) 
And to his fevered brow the cooling air 

tame murmuring through the prison bars, and played With the damp matted tresses of his hair, 
And fanned his cheek so wan and so decayed ' 
There is beside him an old feeble man, 

With l furrowed brow and silvery hair, 
He cy-of the glorious plan 

Wh..sorrowing sinner front despair; 
Now' u a pious fervent prayer 

Is breathed r that dark man of crime, 
Who hear* gazeth on hint as it were 

On some so(4 om a purer clime, 

Oh ! there are feelings in the human heart 
That may for years lie hushed in deep repose, Then in a moment fiomn their slumber start, 
Roused by the bitterness of ihuniait woes 
And dreadful are their agon;izing throes: 

The pangs of' our whole life, in one wild sweep, Rush o'er the soul-the blood half stagnant flows, How blest are they who at such time can weep ( 

"Father," lihe said, while o'er his features came 
A slight convulsive spasm, as he tried 

To struggle with the consciousness of shame, 
And thin his deeds from all the world wolid hide. 
llis voice was choking too as tiio' he tried 

To fothrce hinimslf to speak ; tand one faint tinge 
Of' crimson flushed his check, while tears did glide In silctice friom beneath Ills eyes' (lark fringe. 

"Father ! I had one sister-a sw\ ct child;- 
I loved 

nert 
sire was all in all to 

ie;--- So pire'--so youtng-so beautiftll-so mild-- 
SO full o'ijoy and youth's vivacity ! 
We were, whenUll younlg, left oplhlTins ; and as site 

i:dtl no fond otlier to watch o'cr 'her youth, 
M\y pride, my only pritlde, was aye to be 

Instructing her' in 'innocence aid truth. 

She grew utp in lier beauty, like ai tlowTr, 
Andt loved me: with an intense tenderness; 

Anid were we parrted bult one little hotlr, 
When l I'd retillrn I'd liril her il di(itriess; 
T"i'lh to m1y lhea t lher yieldintg form I'd lucss, 

And kiss the tear- drops from her radiant eyes; 
Anti they would lauglt in their own haplpiness, 
And brighten1 with her young heart's exstacies 

Too soo11, alas! the fell destroyer canice 
To wither up this flower with the blight 

Of trust betrayetd. lie left her unto slhame. 
Ilcr beauty 

faded--, 
and her eye, so bright, 

(irew glazed atld lust reles With aching .ight 
I saw her day hy day grow worse. She: died. 

'T'hen what was life to te Unic endless night! 
A dark, a stagnant, changeless, lhol:lces title! 

I lived but for revenge ! I murderd him;-..- 
I dahled him to tnhe earth with giant tirce: 

I gloated on each tortured stillbninig lill: 
Within my veins the blood did b huilinug course; 

ut. 
in ol' IonuCIent, at itis very source, 

It grew congealed, alld cold, cold, cold, and still: 
I gazed upon the silcnt reeking corre 

And felt the pangs of hinm that blood doth spill ! 

I quaffed the niaddening wine-cup-but it seemed 
As tho' it were his blood I I tried to sleep.- 

But when I ditld-o ! God on high !--I dreamed, 
I always drceamted of him. 1 could not weep; 
My eyes were dry ; my anguisl witas too deep 

For tears. I tried it Godt to diselieive; 
But nought, nought, niought stern thought from me could 

keep; 
Nought could miy bursting anguish'd heart relieve 2" 

He spoke no more-the life blood quivering ran 
Back to lhis heart, which hurst, and on the floor 

iHe sank a lifless corpse. The good old man 
Strove to restore hiin-but all pain was o'er. 
His mianly features were convulsed-they bore 

The trace of recent anguish; his dark eye 
Was sternly fixed and rayless; never more 

Could lie feelearthly pain or 
.agony 

! Osca, 
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